
CiuseFpe Ve.di lE T.onvd.e (French version of 17 ttNaXo.e in a criticaleditlon by David Lauton). Teatro Resio, pa.ma 13 September 1990

Alnons lhe nany lnterestins events of the 1990 Veriti Festival (whlch in.rudedAlzi.a at ride.za). lhe Teatro Resio of Pa.ma aranqed perfomances of Le?.ouvd.e, ahich verdi r€vised for the paris op6ra in 1A52. The pe.formin,r
edition of the score had been prepared {ith meticuloE care by David La{!on_
and it is to be repeated in the USA,
The inte.est of this version of one of rhe most failla orks in rhe rep-ertoire is Ehe addition of sone 25 minutes of ballet - the nusic is kno;nf.om records. but hou does the ballet inieqrate into the Hork. and doesit mecessarily delay the action? Secondly, v€rdi .evlsed rhe orchesrraitonln a nurbe. of places, and totally reEote rhe ftnal paqes - are lhese

t(provements? Thtrdly, Verdl hinself revised rhe l.rench translatlon tn con-sultatton ,lth tbe si.sers l{hat effect does the soud of rbe rrench rords
have on lbe pe.fornance? Alas, ansu€rs to sone of 

-these 

quesiions rttl haveto aualt anoth€r heutns.
Due !o last niDutes chaDses tD csst, th6 uork eas slven in concert form(ope!6 in ths concert hall belns a contlaillctlon of t6rms in any case).

Cons6quently th6 ballet, and rhs batlet Nslc, {€re omttted. Nsveibhelesa.Verdt's rsvlslons cde over v€ry u€II, anil ln so f itiar a score uere 1ns!-anlly recoqnisable. W.ltinq for a Parls opera orch€stra, Verau n6turalIy
used corn€ts as uell as trup6ts, anal the llansfer of a nullbor of runninspassases to lhe cornel (e.E. et 'TuE prot€, o trpe zingare' ln Ac! IIi
scsne 4) had a remarkEble eff€cr of bluntlns rh€ cuetins ;dse of an accoh-paninent uhlch too oflen souds inrruslve. Th€ Dew enallng, iirsofar as coutdb€ Judsed in the concert renalerlns. should be vely effeaEive on sraqe: rheretan of lhe 'l'tiserere, and Manrico,s despairins fareuell Lo Iiie qlve
more the for his execution, even lf Azucenais last rcrds out! le ;iera vens6 ma nare' qives a nee stant on who should take credir for the revense
The qreatest disappointnenr uas the pelformance, The pais op6ra orchesr;a

and chorc played and suq with conpteie professionalism &d no liErle 6lanAhat they oBt have tnoughts of the ttalian soloistsr prohuciation of the
French text aoesn't ber thinkins aboui. fo. ir uas almost eichout exceptionsirpty execra!]e-

So ehat shoutd have been a mosi instructive experielce tuned out to bea disappointEent. ttloush rhere uas much to be enjoyed- A qrear mstelpiecesas. as usual. indestructibte, bur ir shosed up ho, difficulr ir i; fornon-native !.ench speakers tso sinq in Irench.


